The rapid and sensitive detection of sugar alcohol sweeteners was demonstrated using ion mobility spectrometry (IMS). IMS provides a valuable alternative in sensitivity, cost, and analysis speed between the lengthy gold-standard liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) technique and rapid point-of-measurement disposable colorimetric sensors, for the Food and Nutrition industry's quality control and other "foodomics" area needs. The IMS response, characteristic signatures, and limits of detection for erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, inositol, sorbitol, mannitol, and maltitol were evaluated using precise inkjet printed samples. IMS system parameters including desorption temperature, scan time, and swipe substrate material were examined and optimized, demonstrating a strong dependence on the physicochemical properties of the respective sugar alcohol. The desorption characteristics of each compound were found to dominate the system response and overall sensitivity. Sugar alcohol components of commercial products -chewing gum and a sweetener packet -were detected and identified using IMS. IMS is demonstrated to be an advantageous field deployable instrument, easily operated by nontechnical personnel, and enabling sensitive point-of-measurement quality assurance for sugar alcohols.
Introduction
Artificial and alternative sweeteners are used as additives almost ubiquitously in everyday products such as chewing gum, vitamins, and teeth whitening strips. These include artificial compounds (e.g., aspartame -NutraSweet ® , saccharin -Sweet'N'Low ® , and sucraloseSplenda ® ), sugar alcohols (e.g., erythritol, sorbitol, and xylitol), and alternative/natural sweeteners (e.g., stevia extracts -Truvia ® , tagatose -Naturlose ® , and trehalose), all used to replace calorie rich natural sugars. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Many of these sweeteners are used as sugar substitutes for diabetics. Artificial/alternative sweeteners are also produced in massive quantities; greater than 1 million metric tons of sugar alcohols are produced annually 5 and the public's interest in low calorie substitutes will continue to increase demand. The direct detection and identification of these compounds plays an important role in the food industry's quality assurance and control operations. 6 This can become critical for highly regulated items such as infant food. 7 Numerous analytical techniques have demonstrated the detection of artificial/alternative sweeteners. Robust laboratory based techniques such as high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and HPLC mass spectrometry (MS) enable sensitive detection and identification of sweeteners and other compounds. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, these methods require costly equipment and can require lengthy analysis times. At the other end of the sensitivity and cost spectrum are colorimetric sensors, which sacrifice a degree of sensitivity to be low-cost, portable, and disposable. 12, 13 In addition, alternative analytical techniques based on electrochemical, 14, 15 fluorescence, 16 , 17 spectrophotometric 18, 19 , chemoluminescence, 20 and ambient ionization mass spectrometry methods [21] [22] [23] have demonstrated the detection of artificial and alternative sweeteners.
Here, we implement ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) 24 for the rapid and sensitive detection of alternative sweeteners, specifically, sugar alcohols. IMS provides a compromise between sensitivity, cost, analysis speed, and field portability and has demonstrated applicability in other areas of "foodomics". 25, 26 Sample introduction platforms range from electrospray ionization 27 to swipe sampling/thermal desorption. Swipe-based collection, followed by thermal desorption, has enabled IMS to evolve into a robust field deployable method for contraband screening arenas, including trace explosives and narcotics detection. 28, 29 These systems typically include gas-phase ionization with a 63 Nickel radiation source, however newer instruments have begun using photoionization or corona discharge chemical ionization. Under the application of an electric field and drift gas, ions are separated based on electric mobility. The commercialization of IMS instruments has led to the development of instruments easily operated by non-technical personnel, making them ideal for rapid point-of-measurement quality assurance of sugar alcohols for the food industry.
In this study, we detect, and identify a range of sugar alcohols (i.e., glycerol, erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, inositol, sorbitol, and mannitol) with IMS, and also measure their reduced mobility values. Characteristic performance was evaluated with limit of detection measurements using the pure compounds prepared by inkjet printed material deposition. Method optimization was conducted, focusing on the desorption temperature, scan time, and swipe material. Variability in the IMS response of these compounds revolved around differences in the physicochemical properties and desorption characteristics. Finally, the collection and detection of sugar alcohols in commercial products (chewing gum and sweetener packets) was demonstrated.
Experimental Methods

Materials.
Sugar alcohols, including, glycerol (CAS number 56-81-5), erythritol (CAS no. 149-32-6), pentaerythritol (CAS no. 115-77-5), xylitol (CAS no. 87-99-0), myo-inositol (CAS no. 87-89-8), sorbitol (CAS no. 50-70-4), D-mannitol (CAS no. 69-65-8), and maltitol (CAS no. 585-88-6), were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) at 98 % purity or greater. Solutions of these compounds were prepared gravimetrically (AT21 comparator balance, Mettler Toledo, Columbus, OH, USA) and dissolved in Chromasolv grade water (Sigma Aldrich) to a nominal concentration of 1 mg mL -1 . Samples were prepared by inkjet printing precise amounts of the compound (50 ng unless otherwise stated) onto the swipe surface of interest. Inkjet printing (Jetlab 4 XL-B, MicroFab Technologies, Inc., Plano, TX, USA)*, in which a piezo-electric print head was used to precisely control the size and number of drops deposited onto substrates, allowed for reduction in variability from sample to sample, in comparison to pipetting a solution onto a surface. This technique allowed for the deposition of samples in the same spot on each swipe substrate with a mass precision of less than 0.5 % RSD (relative standard deviation). Details on the inkjet printing technique for sample test material production can be found elsewhere in the literature. [30] [31] [32] [33] Samples were deposited onto commercial Nomex® swipes (Manual Swab-6821201-B, Smiths Detection, Edgewood, MD, USA) for all parts of this work. In addition,polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE, Teflon) coated fiberglass weave (Sample Traps-ST1318P, DSA Detection, LLC, Andover, MA, USA) and muslin (Sample Swabs-SSW5883P, DSA Detection) swipes were also used in the examination of swipe substrates.
Instrumentation.
The analysis presented here was completed on a Smiths IONSCAN 400B instrument (Smiths Detection). The 400B IMS uses a 63 Ni source for ionization and a faraday plate for detection. A list of the base case parameters is shown in Table 1 . A doped reactant gas, hexachloroethane, was continuously bled into the ionization region, generating product ions for directed adduct formation. Multiple blank Nomex swipes were run between each sample to reduce carry-over. Raw signals were digitally processed by proprietary algorithms within the instrument firmware, which included a baseline correction. A custom MATLAB-based code (MATLAB R2015a, Mathworks, Inc., Natick, MA, USA) was used to batch post-process series of data files. IMS response measurements were based on the cumulative amplitude of a specified peak (drift time) across all scans (full sampling time). These signal intensities were given in a generic unit of "counts". Peak areas were calculated for limits of detection and parametric investigations by integrating the cumulative spectra between bracketing points around the peak maximum for which the first derivative cross the y-axis (zero slope).
* Certain commercial products are identified in order to adequately specify the procedure; this does not imply endorsement or recommendation by NIST, nor does it imply that such products are necessarily the best available for the purpose. Reduced Mobility Values. IMS drift times were measured for each analyte for base case instrument parameters (Table 2) . Drift time measurements are a direct function of the IMS instrument's drift tube environmental conditions and parameters, specifically, temperature, pressure, humidity, tube length, and applied electric field. Therefore, drift times are routinely normalized to a reduced mobility value, 0 ( ) = ⁄ ( ⁄ ), where td is the drift time, P and T are the drift tube pressure and temperature, Po and To are standard pressure and temperature, L is drift tube length, and E is the electric field applied across the drift tube. 34, 35 Often the reduced mobility value is experimentally measured through calibration by a proportional relationship with an assigned calibrant mobility and measured drift time. 34, 35 However, the commercial firmware used here measured the analyte drift time and internally calculated the respective reduced mobility values based on system parameters. Figure 1 displays representative IMS spectra for 50 ng of select sugar alcohols, including straight chain and ringed monosaccharides (glycerol, erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, inositol, and sorbitol); the spectra demonstrate the cumulative intensity across the sampling time. Characteristic peaks for each analyte and the reactant ion peak (RIP) were identified and labeled. The RIP peaks, which come from the dopant gas, hexachloroethane, have previously been identified as Cl -and Cl2 -using tandem IMS -mass spectrometry (IMS-MS). 33, 36 One to three distinct peaks were observed for the sugar alcohols investigated here. Cursory peak assignments were based on knowledge of common product ions generated by the dopant gas and past experience. The three potential ions expected for this system were a deprotonated ion . Given the continuously introduced dopant gas and ion chemistry, the dominant peaks were preliminarily assigned to the chloride adduct (Table 2 ). Future work must be completed using a tandem IMS-MS system to verify adduct ion assignments of observed peaks. 36 Analyte drift times and reduced mobility values were determined from ten replicate measurements of eight sugar alcohols under base case instrument parameters ( Table 1) . Seven of the sugar alcohols demonstrated characteristic peaks attributable to the sugar alcohol, when compared to blank Nomex control measurements. Table 2 displays the reduced mobility and drift time values for these identified peaks along with relevant analyte parameters. A discernable signature for the disaccharide, maltitol, was unobtainable. Efforts to obtain a signature through varying system parameters were also unsuccessful. These difficulties were attributed to maltitol's low volatility and presumed inability to effectively vaporize/thermally desorb during the 20 s sampling time. Glycerol was found to be readily detected in the background signature of most swipes, and was traced to at least one possible source (nitrile gloves). Because of the high level of background, glycerol was not studied further. Also, because sorbitol and mannitol are isomers, it was assumed that they would behave similarly in the IMS, and therefore, only sorbitol was analyzed in the additional studies. --
Limits of Detection.
Following characterization of the IMS signatures for the select sugar alcohols, baseline performance of the instrument for their detection was evaluated. Limits of detection (LOD) were calculated by inkjet printing a series of incrementally lower masses onto Nomex swipes and analyzing them under the base case parameters (Table 1) . Ten replicates of each of five levels (1 ng, 5 ng, 10 ng, 25 ng, and 50 ng) were analyzed in addition to ten blanks. Cumulative peak area of the base sugar alcohol peak in the plasmagram was then calculated for each replicate (see Experimental Methods for details). Calculations of the limits of detection were completed in accordance with ASTM E2677 following ISO-IUPAC guidelines 39 and using the ASTM E2677 Limit of Detection Web Portal. 40 A 90 % confidence level (LOD90) was used for all measurements. Table 3 highlights the limits of detection for select sugar alcohols in addition to the 90 % upper confidence limit for the limit of detection. Limits of detection were less than 1 ng with the exception of erythritol. The lower sensitivity for erythritol, when compared to other compounds, was likely due to its increased thermal lability and the elevated level of background noise for drift times below 12 ms. The background noise levels observed decreased for increasing drift times, enhancing the detection limits for the longer drift time compounds. While IMS achieved sensitive detection of sugar alcohols (Table 3) , the technique demonstrated only an approximately single order-of-magnitude linear range, limiting quantification capabilities. 
Desorption Temperature.
Next, we conducted a number of parametric investigations into the IMS response as a function of the desorption temperature, scan time, and swipe/collection material. Thermal desorption is the primary method used for analyte vaporization in a large number of commercial IMS instruments and was a primary factor in the response optimization for sugar alcohols with a wide range of volatilities (used here to qualitatively describe sublimation rates, intermolecular forces, and surface adsorption). Here, 50 ng deposits of five sugars (sorbitol, erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, and inositol) were analyzed at temperatures ranging from 75 °C to 300 °C, varied in 25 °C increments. Figure 2 shows the IMS response for each sugar alcohol as a function of desorber temperature for 10 replicates. The data displayed in Figure 2 represents the cumulative peak area of the base peak across the 20 s collection time (segmented into 40 individual scans). Higher vapor pressure sugar alcohols were desorbed rapidly during the scan duration (Figure 3(a) ), while those with lower vapor pressure were desorbed slower, resulting in a longer duration of signal (Figure 3(b) ). The select sugar alcohols (erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, inositol, and sorbitol) investigated here demonstrated optimal temperatures in the range of 125 °C to 200 °C. At low temperatures, near 75 °C, the heat provided by the desorber was not sufficient enough to volatilize the sugar alcohols, resulting in lower signal. On the other extreme, elevated temperatures reduced signal either through flash heating or thermal decomposition. Optimal desorber temperature was found to correlate with molecule size (erythritol: 125 °C, pentaerythritol: 125-150 °C, xylitol: 150 °C, inositol: 200 °C, and sorbitol: 200 °C) and roughly inversely with vapor pressure (Figure 2) . Practically, these trends could be implemented to assign an optimal desorber temperatures for each target analyte individually or chose a desorber temperature to achieve overall optimal performance for the complete range of analytes, e.g., ≈200 °C. 
Scan Time/Scan Number.
The vapor pressure of these compounds varied widely, corresponding to variability in the temporal delay observed for the optimal desorption of material ( Figure 3 ). The number of independent scans (and thus total sample analysis time) was shortened and extended to investigate signal improvements and optimization. Generally, the strongest signal was observed as the analyte desorbs/vaporizes off the swipe in the first few seconds of scanning (40 scans in a 20 s sampling period), followed by a rapid or gradual decay with time depending on the analyte properties. For example, erythritol and inositol display very different vapor pressure and volatilities, which led to observed differences in their desorption profiles (Figure 3) . Erythritol, the more volatile of these two example compounds, rapidly reached maximum signal (in ≈2 s (scan no. 4)) that then quickly decayed (Figure 3(a) and 3(c) ). Because of its rapid desorption, shorter sampling times would be appropriate for volatile compounds, such as erythritol, at elevated temperatures. Alternatively, the lower volatility inositol displayed a more gradual signal rise to maximum (in ≈5 s), achieving a broad (in time) high intensity period from approximately 3 s to 8 s, followed by a steady decay (Figure 3(b) and 3(c) ). In a low volatility case such as this, increased sampling time led to an enhancement in IMS response based on cumulative signal (e.g., area under the curve in Figure  3(c) ). However, these compounds would demonstrate comparable detection of alarm algorithms based on maximum signal intensity across a scan period (Figure 3(c) ).
As demonstrated, both the desorber temperature and sampling time played significant and coupled roles in the IMS response. Figure 4 displays the IMS response as a function of the desorber temperature and scan number (40 scans in a 20 s sampling period) for erythritol and inositol. This visual representation of the data clearly demonstrates the coupling of desorber temperature and scan number, identifying differences in optimal parameters for compounds with differing chemical properties. The trade-off between increasing the scan time or increasing desorption temperature was deduced from these plots. As demonstrated in Figure 2 , erythritol experienced optimal IMS response for lower desorption temperatures. Figure 4 further demonstrates that as the desorption temperature was increased, shorter sampling times were appropriate. This contrasted noticeably with inositol, which displayed very poor performance at low desorption temperatures and benefited from longer sampling times at its optimal temperature. This configuration can allow the appropriate combination of optimal scan time and desorption temperature for a specific compound to be chosen, which could further enhance the sensitivity of the instrument for that compound. As might be expected based on chemical properties, the compounds with lower vapor pressures benefited from elevated temperatures and increased scan times. 
Swipe Material
In addition to desorption temperature and sampling time, swipe material was investigated for improving sensitivity for sugar alcohols. A number of commercial swab/swipe materials that exist on the market and have been previously investigated for collection efficiency of particles 41 and reuse robustness 42 were considered to evaluate this effect. The response of select sugar alcohols (erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, sorbitol, and inositol) was characterized for Nomex, muslin, and PTFE-coated fiberglass weave swipe materials under base case system parameters. Figure 5 displays the IMS response for 10 replicates of each sugar alcohol. The results clearly demonstrate superior performance was achieved by Nomex and the PTFE-coated fiberglass weave substrates over the muslin. The absorbent nature of the thicker muslin material may have resulted in a gradient of inkjet printed material wicked into the fabric, reducing the efficiency of the thermal desorption step. Alternatively, the hydrophobic nature of the PTFE-coated fiberglass weave likely led to discrete surface distributions of the analytes, in turn leading to efficient desorption. However, the topographical nature of the weave (interlacing 500 µm threads -see literature for scanning electron microscope images 42 ) may have been the driving factor behind the large standard deviations for this substrate. Analytes may be on an elevated weave peak or depressed trough, thereby changing the surrounding material (air vs PTFE-coated fiberglass) and thermal conductivity properties. In addition, the thermal properties of the swab substrate material affected the thermal desorption process. 21 The rate at which the substrate heated directly affected the desorption process. As demonstrated above, for the base case system parameters, the volatile compounds (erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol) desorbed rapidly and had a very short (in time) signal duration on Nomex swabs. The thicker (larger thermal mass) and lower thermal conductivity PTFE-coated fiberglass weave substrates heated much slower (thermal conductivity of fiberglass is approximately an order of magnitude lower than Nomex), increasing the signal duration for these compounds, thereby increasing the cumulative signal ( Figure 5 ). However, this thermal effect also resulted in sub-optimal thermal desorption of the low(er) volatility compounds -inositol and sorbitol. 
Complex Mixtures.
Finally, the detection and identification of sugar alcohols from commercial products was demonstrated. First, a stick of 5 ® sugar-free gum (spearmint rain, Wm. Wrigley Jr Company, Peoria, IL, USA) was swiped with a Nomex swab in a single continuous motion. Figure 6 (a) displays the IMS spectrum obtained under the base case system parameters. The nutrition facts list the following ingredients: sorbitol, gum base, glycerol, and natural and artificial flavors. IMS clearly detected the sorbitol sugar alcohol sweetener (13.2 ms), the principal ingredient. In addition, the peaks observed at 8.4 ms and 10.5 ms were attributed to the reactant ion and glycerol, respectively. Gum base components of chewing gum vary by brand and may include elastomers, resins, waxes, fats, and emulsifiers as a delivery system for the sweeteners and flavors. A peak at 16.8 ms was also observed, which may be attributed to gum base components, however IMS-MS capabilities would be required for proper identification. Next, a single crystal of the natural sweetener, Truvia ® (Cargill, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) was collected on a Nomex swab and analyzed ( Figure 6(b) ). Truvia's ® natural sweetness is extracted from the stevia leaf, however, erythritol remains the main component/ingredient (0.857 g erythritol per 1 g Truvia ® ) used to disperse and dilute the strong stevia sweetness (200× sweeter than sugar). The IMS spectra for Truvia ® was dominated by the signal for erythritol (11.4 ms), with a very minor peak for the reactant ion. Samples were also extracted into solvents (acetone and water) and solution deposited onto swabs for analysis, demonstrating analogous IMS spectra. 
Conclusions
The demand for zero or low-calorie artificial and/or alternative sweeteners has drastically increased for their use in a wide range of commercial products. One category of alternative sweeteners, sugar alcohols, are produced in excess of 1 million metric tons annually. Here, we employed ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) as a low cost, rapid, sensitive, and field deployable alternative for quality assurance/quality control detection and identification of sugar alcohols. Nanogram to sub-nanogram limits of detection were demonstrated for a range of sugar alcohols, including erythritol, pentaerythritol, xylitol, inositol, and sorbitol. System optimization was investigated as a function of desorption temperature, scan time, and swipe material. These investigations identified the physicochemical properties and desorption characteristics of each sugar alcohol as the dominant factor in IMS performance. Overall, volatility -qualitatively encompassing intermolecular forces, sublimation and melting rates, and surface adsorptiondictated the rate of desorption and signal duration, which led to control over optimal operation through desorption temperature and scan time parameters. Sugar alcohols were also directly detected from commercial products demonstrating the ability of IMS to provide a sensitive pointof-measurement tool for the Food and Nutrition industry.
